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ally Speakers
By LINDA HOLST
"O Lord our God, help us to
ear their soldiers to bloody
hreds with our shells; help us
o drown the thunder of the guns
ith the shrieks of their wound•d, w r i t h i n g i n p a i n . . . "
With this penetrating excerpt
fom Mark Twain's "The War

Prayer," Steve Hollander opened
the first draft resistance rally at
the University of the Pacific on
November 17.
Approximately
300 interested students congre
gated in front of the administrar
tion building to listen to students
and faculty members express
their personal viewpoints on the
draft.

a pier Featured
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At Recent Chapel
By NANCY ROBERTS
Dr. B. Davie Napier, Dean of
le Chapel at Stanford', spoke at
Pacific's Thanksgiving Chapel
Service last week.

Napier is per

haps better known to students —
better or worse — as the
author of Song of the Vineyard,
pn Old Testament textbook.
He also achieved nation-wide
ecognition when quoted in Time
agazine's September 22 article
n the Beatles ("No entity hits
s many sensitive people as these
ys do").
Napier's

address

followed

a

usical interlude during which
od was praised, at Chapel Dean
arty Meredith's bidding, with
University Brass Choir, a
arp solo, a violin and flute
duet, a modern dance, and an
Specially lovely hymn, "The
Brazilian Psalm," by the A Cap3ella Choir.

that war is a betrayal of human
ity, a failure of human intelli
gence . . . we need compassion.
We must trust some device other
than war!" Another feature of
our present is the black revolu
tion and its accompanying vio
lence — another war of sorts.
What, then, can we be thank
ful for? Napier gave thanks for
those soldiers in Viet Nam fight
ing for America in good faith,
but also "thanks for the growth
in our country of dissident voices
seeking compassion and peace."
Thanks, also, that "the self-image
of the black is, due to the civil
rights movement, becoming a
fully human image — one of re
spect, dignity, and h u m a n
worth."
Napier is grateful also for the
university and college com
munity, which increasingly is
helping man in its struggle to
find himself, and for our genera
tion: "This generation, which is
rejecting the false values of the
older generation, searching for
more important values, for more
meaningful relationships, for new
ways to learn."

"It isn't the best time to be
celebrating Thanksgiving," be
gan Napier. He drew an analogy
between Moses, who saw God in
a burning bush, and ourselves,
enslaved as were the people of
Israel by depersonalization. God
told Moses he was walking on
boly ground, and "The present,"
a'd
Napier, "is our holy

And finally, he is thankful that
"God is in the burning bush of
our present, for all those who
respond to God and to man with
love."

What characterizes the holy
ground of our present? "War,"
answered Napier, "cold war, hot
^ar, the threat of war, Viet Nam.
I think you will agree with me

Napier's final
words to the
congregation of students and
teachers were, "Take, then, your
present with thanks and with de
termination, for the ground you
walk on is holy ground."

ground."

Reverend Stanley Stevens, the
keynote speaker, spoke on "The
Morality of Saying No to the
Draft." He first pointed out that
the right to dissent is a "jealously
guarded possession of this Uni
versity and society" even in a
time of national crisis. "To re
main silent when the times cry
out for vocal witness to the in
tegrity and right of private con
science would be to stand accused
of the crime oif silence," Mr.
Stevens effectively declared.
ESCALATION
Expressing his views further,
he feels that escalation of the war
in Vietnam has "exceeded all
reasonable justification." We are
committing a moral crime because
of the displacement of 80 per
cent of the total population in
South Viet Nam alone, "the mas
sive destruction of civilian life
and property in both North and
South Viet Nam, creation of eco
nomic dependence upon the
United States Military, and a
growing fatalism concerning our
protracted military involvement
in Southeast Asia." The guilt
for this wrong is one that "all"
must bear Mr. Stevens forcefully
remarked.
SELECTIVE SERVICE
He believes that the Selective
Service Law is unjust and states
"any law which places men in
moral jeopardy either privately
or in relation to the collective
conscience of the church in such
a way that he must either abdi
cate his moral responsibility or
break the law is immoral and
must be changed."
Men who refuse the draft can
not be considered cowards since
they are staying home to cour
ageously face consequences, ob
served Mr. Stevens. This is es
pecially true since General Hershey now believes it is right "to
declare open season on draft
resistors by threatening some
college deferments."
FREEDOM
Mr. Stevens dynamically points
out that a man can not profit if
he fights for freedom abroad and
loses it at home. He hopes that
"rallies such as this and other
forums for debate and discussion
of this and other truely 'world
shaking' concerns may begin to
become a regular part of the to
tal educational environment of
this university."
Mr. Stevens concluded his
speech with a quote from Albert
Camus. "What the world ex
pects of Christians is that Chris
tians should speak out loud and
clear ... in such that never a
doubt, never the slightest doubt
could rise in the heart of the sim
plest man. That they should get
away from abstraction and con
front the blood-stained face his
tory has taken on today. The
grouping we need is a grouping
of men resolved to speak out
clearly and to pay up personally."
Following Mr. Stevens, Bob
(Continued on Page 2)
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Dick Gregory To Lecture
Jim Meyers, PSA President,
announced that Dick Gregory,
comedian and political satirist,
will appear on campus March 30,
1968. This came about as a result
of several letters sent to people
important in the political scene
today.
Meyers said, "Letters were sent
to people such as Richard Nixon,
Robert Kennedy, and George
Romney. Mr. Gregory accepted
the offer to speak at Pacific. Due
to traveling expenses for Mr.
Gregory, it may be necessary to

charge a small admission fee for
his appearance.
It must be noted that Dick
Gregory's appearance will be a
lecture and not a comedy engage
ment. His lecture will be held
in the evening, probably at the
Conservatory. Mr. Gregory's lec
tures are oftentimes humorous,
entertaining, and provocative.
In passing, it must be noted
that Mr. Gregory is definitely
politically oriented. In fact, he
has announced he will run for
President on an independent
party ticket.

Archania Crowns New Belle
Cheryl Benson, a Kappa Alpha
Theta pledge, was crowned the
1967-68 Belle of Archania at a
recent ceremony in the Gold
Room of Anderson Hall. The
new belle was chosen from the
five Panhellenic pledge classes.
The men of Phi Kappa Tau, or
Archania, hosted the annual
event and presented several vocal
selections, including the song of
each respective sorority.
Fol
lowing the quartet's singing of
their song each pledge class also
gave entertainment.
Each pledge class sang about
Archania and offered themselves

as prospective choices for belle.
Following Cheryl's crowning, Phi
Tau sang their sweetheart song
and Theta answered with a song
of their own.
Cherry is a junior speech
therapy major from Yuba City,
Calif. A reception in her honor
was held at the Phi Kappa Tau
house for all sorority members
and pledges.
As chief hostess for all Phi Tau
functions, Cheryl succeeds Linda
Gross, Patti Snead, and Kathy
Urbach, belles of 1966, 1965,
and 1964 respectively.

Yearbook Cover Contest Opens
With "Impression" As Theme
The Naranjado is sponsoring a
contest to determine the design
for the front cover of this year's
yearbook. A 25 dollar savings
bond will be awarded to the win
ner of the contest.
All entries must be submitted
by February 1, 1968, to Mr. Kollock at the Naranjado office. The
cover should relate to a theme
of "impression", and any medium
can be used in making the design
— pen and ink, collage, oils, etc.

More than one entry may be
submitted, and the winning de
sign will be chosen on the basis
of originality and appropriate
ness to the yearbook.
Designs need not include the
name Naranjado on the front
cover; a design without any let
tering at all will be acceptable.
Entries which do not win first
place, but which are suitable for
the Naranjado, may be published
inside the yearbook.
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Letter

Irony At Callison
Editor:
It is ironic that while they have
been studying retrograde motion
for much of the semester, a re
cent test in scientific theory re
vealed that most Callison stu
dents did not grasp the concept.
Why is this ironic? Because
student "government" at Callison
has, itself, described retrograde
motion. By a series of awkward
contortions and circumlocutions,
Callison has managed to propel
itself backward, roughly to the
starting point.
Early in September, at Calli
son orientation, Preceptor Moore
distributed copies of a proposal
for provisional government. The
form was flexible
and the gov
ernment might have been adopted
then and there. But, bearing the
sting of an admonition that we
appeared to be too "authority
oriented", students responded by
rejecting the proposal.
What
did it entail?
Government was divided into
three parts — faculty, college
council, and house council. The
faculty branch was to be com
prised of Preceptor, Provost,

f a c u l t y , Regents, University
President and Academic VicePresident, and was to administer
and be responsible for the col
lege. To our knowledge this was
never acted upon by students and
so was adopted in fact.
The college council was to be
composed of four faculty mem
bers and five students, and was
to be chaired by the Preceptor.
Through a torturous "evolution
ary process" Callison managed to
place three representatives and
four faculty members on just
such a council.
The third division, the house
council, similarly has undergone
few changes. Instead of the pro
posed two representatives per
floor, there is only one with COP
represented by a fourth elected
member. It was felt, perhaps,
that one representative would
keep the system from taking on
too salient characteristics of
"government", a word to which
Callison students had a definite
aversion.
It is ironic, then, that there are
now pleas from the student tri
bunal to "broaden the base of
responsibility" by electing more

officers. Ironic too, is the new
constitution, soon to be presented,
for approval or rejection, which
was written by a Callison student
who saw his first provisional gov
ernment go down in epileptic
convulsions.
All of the seeming backward
motion of Callison's political
(and social) evolution disappoint
ed other University observers.
But it is our opinion that the cir
cuitous route may have been
necessary; somewhere along the
way, it seems that Callison stu
dents have gained the realization
that anarchy, far more than
democratically established rules
should be feared, and that the
bandied phrase "sense of cornassume real meanmumty
ing
The labor has been long, and
the birth was hard. Observers
may again trace with cynical
pleasure or fatalism regressions,
but we think that, just as with
true retrograde motion, a rational
orbit will always be resumed.
Callison is now aware of its di
rection, an onward thrust, a
meaningful course in a larger
pattern.
— Judy Proulx

Steven's, Schonenshein's Opposition to Draft
(Continued from Page 1)
Schonenshein, a student, spoke.
He commented ' that Americans
should be willing to accept the
responsibility of serving their
country for one or two years.
However, Schonenshein f e e l s
that the draft is unfair since it
provides no choice. An alterna
tive could be serving in the Peace
Corps or a church-sponsored program.
In a world oif have and havenots the major problem is to edu
cate and feed the underprivil
eged. "There is no need for guns
to fight this problem," Schonen
shein protested.
Jim Brungess, also a student,
compared! the killing of 100 peo
ple in Viet Nam to the slaying of

eight people by Richard Speck
two summers ago. The only dif
ference is that the Viet Namese
killing was passed lightly over by
the people, while Richard Speck
was denounced as committing the
"worst kind of crime."
Brungess then read the resolu
tion against the draft passed by
a majority of the Anderson "Y"
Cabinet and the Methodist Stu
dent Movement Council.
He
also proposed that the topic for
this year's All-Study Day focus
on the draft.
The Anderson
"Y" would help organize this in
order to "let people realize the
topic and become more edu
cated."
"We are acting immoral if we
allow humans to be killed for no
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reason at all," Brungess asserted.
Dr. Donald Grubbs, a UOP
history professor, was the next
speaker. He mentioned that when
any form of the government be
comes destructive to the rights
stated by Thomas Jefferson in
the Declaration of Independ
ence, "life, liberty, and the pur
suit of happiness," it is the right
of the people to alter or abolish
it.
The draft is unfair, Grubbs be
lieves, since there is no possible
way of "taking everyone avail
able; some will be lucky enough
to escape, others will have to
fight."
The final speaker at the rally
was Steve Hollander. "I love my
country and therefore I am mor
tified to see that the U.S. has
gone insane," he declared strong
ly. He compared the war in Viet
Nam with Germany's policies
during World War II.
DISSENT
"Dissent is for minority groups,
not majority groups, and is the
highest form of democracy. I
am protesting out of love for
my country," Hollander remark
ed.

NEW...

F0RMALS
short.. and . . .
. . . LONG
- FOR -

The Coming
HOLIDAY DANCES
Sizes 5 to 12 — 6 to 20
DAVtP

Dr. Burns' Thesis Reveals
Frosh-Soph Fights In 1889
Have you ever asked yourself
what UOP was like back in the
old days? Here are a few ex
cerpts of interest from President
Burns' Master's thesis on the his
tory of the University of the Pa
cific.
• 'Two-fisted, straight - from the - shoulder men of God were
needed to lay the foundation of
Methodism here in California.'
Thus we have the beginnings of
UOP!
• We can thank Dr. Edward
Bannister for founding in 1850
the Methodist institute n o w
known as UOP. The school was
opened in San Jose and called
the San Jose Academy.
• 'San Jose Academy — not
being under the patronage of any
religious denomination, no form
of sectarianism will be taught but
a vigilant regard will constantly
be had to the morals of the pu
pils.' Santa Clara Registrar, Sept.
15, 1950.
• 'A large hotel was the first
official School location, later
called the Cheer House.'
• San Francisco' was consider
ed as a site for UOP and several
members of the Board of Trus
tees wanted it, but a majority did
not like the 'idea of educating
youth amid the temptations of a
great city.'

® Co-education was not prac
ticed. at the institute now known
as UOP until 1869.
® Faculty rules 1876 — 'At
the beginning of the term eadi
student shall be credited with
100, and shall be subject to de
merits for any disturbance or mis
conduct. Should the deportment
of any student fall to 90, he shall
be informed of the fact by the
President; should it fall to
his name shall be read out
Chapel; should it fall to 70, his
parents or guardians shall be
formed; and should it fall to
the student thereby suspends
himself from the institution.'
• In 1889 a fight between the
Freshman and Sophomore classes
broke out. The Sophomores had
adopted canes as their class u
signia; the Freshman not onl<
stole some of the canes, but were
alleged to have destroyed them
The faculty ruled that the canes
were to be returned and those
destroyed, cash value must bt
paid. The Freshman class was
suspended for 30 days for fail"'1
to comply with the wishes of thj
faculty.
The Sophomore an
Junior class felt this to be too
severe and resolved severan
from the institution unless reu1
statement for the Freshmen
voted.' The good old days 0
fun and frolic!

Coffeehouse Gives Talent A Chance
A vibrant jazz band opened an
evening of varied entertainment
at the Anderson "Y" Coffee
house last week. The Coffee
house's purpose is to give new
talent a chance to perform in
front of an audience. This was
accomplished before a large
crowd of students Saturday
night who found themselves
never bored.
Creating an effective mood, the
Top of the "Y" was decorated
with wild art designs and posters,
one saying "Join the Army."
The atmosphere was added to
with torn, gaily-colored sheets as
tablecloths for small tables, dais

ies in beer cans, and twiste
candles in wine bottles. Cook"®
and all sorts of "weird'" coff^
were served.

Ten minute breaks betweeI
each act were provided. Ad1"1
sion was 25 cents and stude"
could come or leave when tM
wished. Bob Schonenshein,
rector of the Coffeehouse, intt'
duced the acts, sometimes inje'
ing humor.

The performances included ,
showing of slides correlating
the reading of a poem by Sch0'
enshein,
musical selections, a"
""""
several satire presentations.
7
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Memory Of "Grand Old Man"
By MARTY McCLELLAN
Coach, inventor, leader, edu
cator, centurian — "The Grand
Old Man" — Amos Alonzo
StaggStagg is one of the favorite
figures in College of the Pacific
history, as coach of the Tigers
from 1933-1947 he turned out
outstanding nationally renowned
teams. However, he is remem
bered not only for his contribu
tions to football, but as being a
man who practiced what he
preached, who was generous, fair,
respectful, honest.
Originally from West Orange,
New Jersey, Stagg was noted in
high school for his ability as a
baseball player. This led him
to an outstanding pitching career
I at Yale University and offers to
play professional baseball. In
stead of entering the baseball
career, he turned to coaching.
During his long career in foot
ball he made many contributions
to the game. For instance, Stagg
I was the first Eastern coach to take
his team across the Rockies, as his
University of Chicago team play
ed three games in California in
| 1894. He believed that travel
| was a necessary part of educa
tion.
"The Grand Old Man" origi

nated the idea of block societies
for athletes in 1906 at the Univer sity of Chicago. His Chicago
team was also the first
to play
under electric lights in 1896.
Among other contributions to
football, Stagg was the origina
tor of the "flanker back," he was
the first
to put numbers on
players' jerseys, and he invented
the tackling dummy used during
practice sessions.
Another "first" attributed to
Stagg is the distinction of being
the first college coach to make a
cash gift to the school that em
ployed him.
In 1939 Stagg contributed
$3,000 to the College of the Pa
cific to be used in purchasing 22
acres west of Baxter Stadium to
expand the physical education
program and facilities. It was
named "Knoles Field" for Col
lege President Tully Knoles at
the request of Stagg.
This "Grand Old Man" who
lived to be 102, gave of himself
throughout his life.
His 14
years at Pacific were the Golden
Years, not because he produced
winning football teams, but be
cause he was a man who gave
his best all the time.
He once said, "Play hard but
never bring disgrace to your
school."

Review: Last Year AtMarienbad
By LINDA HOLST
The Last Year at Marienbad
was the Anderson "Y" weekly
I film presentation two weeks ago.
I Presented in French with Eng! lish subtitles, the movie contain[ ed deep symbolic meanings.
The movie begins by showing
! several hallways and rooms of a
! hotel in Bohemia, a region in
Czechoslovakia.
These rooms
! are described as " . . . silent, dej serted, containing mucky paint! ing, vast, rich, baroque, dismal
. . . silent rooms where footsteps
step into rugs so deep that the
ear can not hear . . . "
Figures of people are then
shown as though they were
statues or wax figures.
This rep
resents the feeling that some peo
ple in life do not respond to in
tellectual stimuli and therefore
appear inhuman.
The plot of the movie con

cerns a married woman who reencounters the man she had an
affair with a year before. Flash
backs are contrasted with the
present situations in the movie.
The action takes place at the
same hotel shown in the begin
ning of the film.
At the end of
the presentation the woman goes
away with the man she recently
met.
Many symbolic characteristics
are portrayed in The Last Year
at Marienbad. One of these is
the changing of color in the wo
man's costumes.
Black repre
sents her evilness and white, her
innocence and goodness.
Several times the movie is pur
posely presented in an overdramatized manner. The actors
take poses almost like statues and
emotions become scenes acted
out.

SEGALE BROTHERS
Small Christmas Trees are
Now Available for your ROOMS
Corner of Pacific Ave. & Ben Holt

The Flower Box
7135 Pacific—477-7043
CORSAGES
FOR CHRISM AS
FORMAL
Visit Us At Our New Location
- NEXT TO SERVENTIS -
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Tiger Mermaids
Capture Second
Behind San Jose
The Pacific girl's swim team
participated in their second meet
of the season November 18th.
The Bengal mermaids continued
to fare well against West Coast
competition. Hosting a six team
meet, the young squad splashed
their way to second place. As
expected, the powerful squad
from San Jose State again took
first place honors.
Chico State, Sacramento State,
Humboldt State and American
River Junior College found the
going a bit rougher and had to
settle for positions behind Pa
cific. The leading Pacific per
former was Julie Van Dyke. Julie
followed her record breaking
performance at San Jose several
weeks before with two first places.
She won both the 50 and 100
yard breaststroke events.
Chris Paden
and
Marilee
Rocca also added first places to
the Pacific cause. Chris won the
100 yard freestyle and also man
aged a second place in the 50
yard butterfly. Marilee gained a
first place in the 100 yard back
stroke and added a third place in
the 100 yard individual medley.
The 200 yard medley relay
team combined the talents of
Van Dyke, Paden, Rocca, and
Sally Hasse to capture a close
second behind victorious San
Jose. Hasse also placed third in
the 50 yard breaststroke.
Other contributors to the mer
maids' success were Debbie Dumond, who placed third in the
50 yard freestyle, Ann Gallagher,
Sue Larson, and Kathy Fairbrother. All these girls will travel
to Stanford this weekend for
swimming competition. The team
presently maintains a fine
8-2
record.
The Naranjado staff announces
that tomorrow and Friday will
be the last times that students
may get their pictures taken for
the 1967-68 yearbook. Pictures
are being taken at the Alumni
House across Pacific Ave. from
the campus. No appointment is
necessary.

Romanisky Directs 'The American Dream7
"The American Dream," a
play by Edward Albee, will be
presented at the Studio Theater
this evening and tomorrow eve
ning at 8:00 p.m.
Bob Romanisky, a sophomore
drama major from Burbank, is
directing the play. Cast members
are Fred Land as Daddy, Betty
Link as Mommy, Margot Abbott
as Mrs. Barker, Marilyn Prince
as Grandma, and Eric Carlson as
the young man.
Romanisky described the play

Ski Club To Show
Lonely American
"The Lonely American," a film
about the American Ski team in
Europe, will be featured at the
UOP Ski Club's first
meeting
Tuesday night, December 5, at
7:30 p.m. in the Academic Facil
ities Building, according to Dean
Betz, who is the club advisor.
The function of the club will
be to make arrangements for
group ski trips and to help pro
vide transportation to ski areas.
Money raising activities such as
a ski swap are being planned.

HAWAII - 1968
U N I V E R S I T Y S U M M E R S E S S I O N
Campus Residence or Apartment - Hotel at Waikiki
ONLY $25 DEPOSIT
Refundable If Member Cancels

HOWARD

as "a comic nightmare — a satire
on the middle class and how it
substitutes artificial values for
real ones." He added, "It's a
new thing for the Studio Theater
to be doing something this avantgarde — I think it's about time
we did something contemporary."
The Studio Theater is located
under the Conservatory. Admis
sion is 50 cents.
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Gridders Conclude Season
The 1967 Tiger football team
ended the season in a blaze of
glory, defeating the 49'ers from
Long Beach 39-8. This was a
great game offensively and dedensively. The more than 20
seniors that played their last
game for UOP can be proud of
a job well done, as can the entire
team.
The offense, under the direc
tion of quarterback Bob Lee, a
probable for this year's EastWest Shrine game, showed a re
markably balanced attack, netting
175 yards rushing and 171 yards
passing. Lee completed 12 of 25
passes, one of which was a beauty
to Bruce Coslet for Pacific s first
score. Lee also kicked a 34 yard
field goal and ran for two touch
downs himself.
Jack Layland ground out 128
yards and one touchdown on a
powerful 25 yard run. Tom Kil
mer also provided some spectacu
lar runs of his own to gain 66
yards. Reserve fullback Marv
Anderson made several nice runs,
including a 9 yard touchdown
jaunt.
Along with Coslet, Bob Ricioli
made some unbelievable catches.
In all, he caught 7 passes for 79
yards. In doing so, Bob showed
why he has become Pacific's num
ber one pass receiver. In three
years he has caught 96 passes for
1235 yards and nine touchdowns.
Also moving into Pacific's alltime records are Bob Lee and
Jack Layland. Bob became the
third greatest passer with 191
completions from 392 attempts.
Jack moved into the number five
spot among the top ball carriers
with over 1750 yards. The amaz
ing thing about these records is
that they were set with only two
years effort, while most of the
others in the record books have
had three or even four years to
compile their records.
The Tiger defense, starting
with almost all seniors, allowed
only 47 yards rushing by the
49'ers.
Linemen like Jeff Banks, Bob
Locatelli, Larry Anderson, Sam
Steverson, Nick LaPlaca, and
Bob Heinz showed, once again,
how to play this game called
football. Senior linebackers Walt
Harris and Lonnie Beckenhauer,
who each intercepted a pass, and
Dan Bloomquist played excel
lently in their last game. Bob
McArthur. Hal Lurtsema, and
Dave McCann also played their
last games as Tigers. Rudy Red
mond and Charles Alexander
who played outstandingly are
among the few defensive starters
to return next year.
Winning this last game was im
portant for the Tigers, but it
capped a disappointing season
that can not be seen by the 4-5
win lost record. Those who fol

NOW SAVE EVEN MORE
AT ALL
MUSIC BOX
STORES

low the Tigers closely know that
with a little difference bounce of
the ball, Pacific could have
posted at least a 7-2 record this
year.
The Tigers started the season
in great fashion, blasting Idaho
42-6. Then, the "second-game
jinx" hit and a sky high Santa
Barbara eleven surprised the
Tigers 20-24. The Tigers did not
play up to their potential that
game, which is why they lost.
Next, the Tigers came out on
the short side of a 34-6 score
against a great West Texas team.
Pacific went to Montana next and
beat themselves, with a little help
from the officials. The Tigers
gave up a touchdown on a punt
return, one on an interception
return, and one after fumbling
on their own 25 yard line.
At this point, it is conceivable
that Pacific could have been 3-1
instead of 1-3.
The next game was with Utah
State. All may remember how
the lowly Tigers scared the day
lights out of a highly ranked
Utah team, losing 7-6 after a
sure touchdown pass was drop
ped. That game convinced the
Tigers that it was about time for
their true colors to show. And
they did as Pacific won the last
three of four games.
First arch rival San Jose fell
34-14 after an onslaught of 25
points in the fourth quarter.
Then Pacific dropped one to a
very good Colorado State team
15-24.
The Tigers ended the season
beating Fresno 32-20 and Long
Beach State 39-8, going out as
they came in — in a blaze of
glory.

CLEARANCE
SALE

OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY
OF LIBERTY MONO LP'S

REDUCED!
TO CLEAR!

ALL PRICED
TOGO!

NOW ONLY

Water Polo
The UOP water polo team
finished the season on a sad note
two weeks ago. First they lost to
the Olympic Club 6 to 3 and then
to Berkeley 7 to 2. Mark Wille
scored one goal in each game.
Steve Donahue scored two goals
in the first
game while Lonnie
Valentine scored one in the
Berkeley contest.

CHOOSE FROM THESE TOP
NAME ARTISTS
THE VENTURES
VIC DANA
GEARY LEWIS
VIKKI CARR
PAIR EXTRAORDINAIRE
MARTIN DENNY
PJ PRODY
JAN & DEAN
JOHNNY MANN
T-BONES

Pinnings

'

WE HONOR

\

master charge

Jody Lowry, Delta Gamma, to
Frank Sutton, Phi Kappa Tau.

Flowers

2365 PACIFIC AVENUE - STOCKTON
Telephone 466 - 4171

REG. 4.70
(MONO ONLY)

There is a happy note, how
ever. The Tigers did end up with
a winning season with 12 wins to
10 losses. Coach Sutton re
warded his polosists with a week
end rest before they return to
the pool to begin training for the
swimming season. All but a few
of the polosists are on the swim
ming team. The Tigers first meet
is against the powerful Modesto
Racquet Club's swimming team.

Say it Best
from the AVENUE
FLOWER SHOP

PER LP

::
•
•

JULIE LONDON
MAT MONROE
BOBBY VEE
NANCYAMES
BUD & TRAVIS
NELSON RIDDLE
THE NITTY GRITTY
DIRT BAND
•AND MANY MORE!

CHARGE IT

BANKAMERICARD.
lue&ome-fie/ue.

MUSIC BOX
WEBERSTOWN
SHOPPING CENTER

NO. 208
4950 PACIFIC AVENUE
STOCKTON, CALIFORNIA

